Use of a water-soluble busulfan formulation--pharmacokinetic studies in a canine model.
In a canine model we investigated the toxicity and pharmacokinetics of a water soluble busulfan preparation. Busulfan was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and administered either orally or intravenously in a single dose of 1 mg/kg. The application in either preparation was well tolerated. In seven dogs, peak levels in the range of 730 ng/mL to 1,000 ng/mL were measured after intravenous injection with an area under curve (AUC) of 75 ng.h/kg.mL to 146 ng.h/kg.mL. It was of note that even the oral administration of the same busulfan preparation resulted in AUC values in the same range as observed after parenteral application. The absorption rate of busulfan tablets in our model was as unpredictable as documented in clinical trials. On the basis of the present study, clinical trials using busulfan dissolved in DMSO given either intravenously or orally appear warranted. This approach should lead to predictable blood levels, reduced toxicity, and increased efficacy of busulfan-containing regimens.